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PERRY BROS.

Knab,
U.ose and. Sons,

Briggs and

LiiduJig Pianos
Vocalian Church Organs, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angclus' Ctiteiion
Music Boxes Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and sec the $So Mirtm Gui-ta- i

and Mandolin at

ERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN

Per
Quart.

IACKAWA1A DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordort Promptly Do Herat
ij-ji- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ot ttansfer work
piomptK and sa'isfactonly done.

OfHco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono C25. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlc Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n GrndutTo In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds or Dental Work Done at
Low l'rlcin

22k Gold Clowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling ... .50c.
Crown and HrldRP work .i nperlaltx. If

j oil li.no iin Dental work to bo done call
and ha r our totth eamlntd (las

rod All operations are made
painless In tlio aid of eleetrlclt Pain-
less extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat
Omce Hours 9 a m to 3? 30 p m; 2 to 4

Williams Building. Opp. PostollK-- e
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1 CITY NOTES

CONDITION rNCIIANOi:D-l.a- tP n-- 1

in Mom t'ie lielhlilt of OlIUu Thomm
Mi Ki una, of Old I' iri fit til it llif lull
illtlon it in 1ms untliaiifitd

IU'NAWAY HOY -- Willi im flio.imor. of
?Js Noith Hi In iiu iixetnie, left Ills homo
and wint to W ilki xxlicru ho li-l- l

In llie Lands ol tin pullie. Ytjttiday
moinhiK his p.uoitH wuit to Wllkcs-Uun- o

mid Irouulit him home.

l'Al'I. H IIIILIN ClIOSKN -- At n meet-ii- r
ot the linaid of dlreetois of tla Snau-loi- i

l.ace Curtain tomp.my e.tcriliiy
1'iul U. Uelln was tin tul tieasuier to
t.ikf the position octi'pled li II J. Au-
di i son. who Icius for Al.imnKoidu, Jan-ui- r

1, 1M0

ST U'KliS ClIIUSTMAS DINNHHS
The pailMiloners t nd filends of St.

I.uke s churili will kindly tend theit Rifts
of poult! v and ptolslens for the Christ-
mas dinners to be suit to the pour, to tho
liar door of St l.uki s pnHh house, miFriday inotnlnc. Decimbtr -.

A!U: SAI'i: SO PA II -F- cr.intcmlaiiH will
lie pleased to learn of the safe urrlxal

estirday at Southampton of the Rood
nlilp St I,ouls, Inning aboard Wadn M.
Finn mid County DetectIo Thomas

who aro bound for Hull to cxtiu-dlt- e

the ateuseil niiirdf r. Anpelo I'eloso

WITHDRAW Till: CHAIU!i:-Wed-ni- sila

nlqht Andrew lluz, of Stone ao
rflio VtWu11itd AldVrirmn I.oi'teB' otlleo In
rfuutli Btrimjon. uml withdrew the rhurBn
iJT assault and battery which ho had
cailler piefened Uf,alnst John Italtus, of
Kim street Tho case was aetordlliRly
ifulllfled and the costs were put on liorz

TlIOtlltJAV EDITION - One of the

f
GRANOSST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
PSLICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

Ticsli Inxolco of Ilntet tabic dell,
cutles, linpoitcd Hares, I.midjuRer
S.iUHiKt, Nuvh Seotlu Salmon,
l'atca of all kinds, Imported and
California riulti) and Jellies, Nald-mclst-

DtlbbtesH JIerrlii in
Wine Sauce. Italian ChestnuU,
I,eb Iluehti). Marzipan and Homy

--t CakoH of nil di'sci Unions, and full
line of fanl'y 910.1'erliM for thu
IJollilft'V.' Ciitertntt orders taken
now foi thu liolldtiXH DinnerI TbIe.iVHnlrr. .J3riakfast,.I.uiu re
eort1iinr18iirKrn la enite.

served In nny stylo
2.223,-yashlnBto- n Avenue.

4- -

- "r4t,,-- "

Iinndsoino editions lxniieil during tho
wick Is the holiday number of Kxrty Sat-urda-

u paiot Issued In the luttiest of
tho liitioili.ir men oi this purl ot Pome
Hlvunln. 'Hid editor r.lnl mnnnKur of tho
tutpcr, 1'. a. Mora n and James J. Cole-
man, urn to bo ooiiHiatuliited on tho hip-tts- s

of tlulr Christmas edition.

SOI,D HOOt'S JKWKI.UY.-I.c- wls

who was arrested Wednesday
afternoon by I'atroltunn Lonn Day for
BollliiR Jewelrj without n llinisc, was
KUeli his luarliiK estitday iniiinlnK lij
Mn.oi James Motrin l ollcp court. Sev.

t til bonus Rold tltiRs wire found on his
licisini when arnstcl, and went oireted
as tvldence acnlnsl him. Ho escapul
with n t2 line

i:i.i:VATOIl, CAI'UllT -- Yisterdiy
noon one of the Me.irs hulldlmr tloMitors
Middcnly caiiRht bitwuii the 'Irst and
speoiid Hooih and could not be moeitf
Nino men and one lad weie on It at tho
lime, and fir u while It looked ns tlioiiRh
lilt y wete roIiir to be Impilsoned for a
ftw limit k A i hair wns tliinllv setured,
In means of thlt the passenpirs climbed
to Hit setond Moor and so K .1 out

hiTTi.n rot.ics nNTi:m'AiNi:D-Th- o
kinderRni ti n committee of St. I.uke s p h.

ot wlileli Mis H .1 Andirson Is
illrictress entortalntd the South Side nlid
patixh klndirRiirttn tots In the parish
house last nlRht A Christmas treo was
the principal attiaitiou for the little ones
nnd they all of them went uw.iy happy
with Christmas Rifts Ilefiishmcnts were
fcned to tho thlldioi, and nlso to tho
oldet Rucsts pucnt.

IIHOKi; GLASS DOOH-- A drunken
man was put out of tho Jlfklns houso on
t'enn ncnue at 10 30 o'clock last nlfht.
Ilo was put out with soma Io1piicc nnd
lip showed his niiRry feelhiKS by plcklui;
up n hupp chunk of wood iiMd huilliw It
thioiiKh a plate Rl iss door, sK feet Ioiir

tlRhteen Inches wlJe Patrolmnn
l'arr or cftcd lilm and took him to the
fouler strut police htntlon Minor Moll
will rIo Mm a hearing this munli. ;

AN nxmniTlON-M- rs Carobne Dor-se- x

will Imc an rlilliltlon today nnd
Saturday of mi' 111 p Jaiianesp unbrold-oik- s

nnd nn Ins, at S21 Delawaie street,
tlrei n IlldRC Man of these weio
brounht otr bv Mls Klilma. now etuih-Iii- r

nt Northfleld. for the benefit of tho
vebnol at Yokohama, cuppoited bv tho
Woman s t'tilon Mlsslomry soelet,
ihere Mls Dorse Is now the onl Ainei-loa- n

tpfithn Thp remalndi r of the or-'lil-

hae bien iccintly suit ocr by
Mls Doisey for the Fame purpose

CAUGHT STnAI.ING-Meuten- ant John
Dnls nnd Patrolmnn Charles Neuls
Widnculm afternoon arretted In Joins
I.oiir's Sons' store a oiiiir West Set.m-to- u

boy. lie wns pilfirltiR some sm ill
articles nnd belnR caught In the ait, wns
taken Into custody. At police court

he pleaded that bo had no money
and did not think he was committing
nn crime In taking the articles he did
He comes of good family nod as he did
not seem to realize the cMent of his
wrongdoing he was discharged by the
ma or.

Given Away.
A rair of kid gloves makes a nice

present, but a paii of gloves In n ptot-t- y

pnnnielled box makes a much nicer
pipsput 15uy the gloves of us and wo
will gle ou the box gi.uls." Meal a & Hagon.

EECITAL LAST NIGHT.

Given by Pupils of Scranton Consei-vator- y

in Guernsey Hall.
Last night the piano forte depart-

ment of the Scranton Consersntorv of
Music gae a delightful lecltal at
Guernsey's linll, assisted by Ilalph Wil-
liams mil Philip Warten. It was Inigc-l- y

attended The work of tho pupils
showed maivelims piogiess In the past
few months and gave eUdenee of the
excellent method emploed b Profes-so- t

Pennington. There weio a large
number of pupils who displayed great
proficiency both in technique and exe-
cution. Paiticularl was this shown
in the ensemble work, that with foui
pianos being Indeed wot thy 'of men-
tion, when Misses Hutchinson, Hi own-
ing, Wngenhuist, rollansbec. Ilessb r,
Cotuad, Gerlock and Hnuy Wllklns
rendered a numbei with extraoidlnat'
ptecislon nnd haimni.

Among those who plnjed solos with
fine effect wcie Raymond Weaer,
Hairy Wllklns, Misses Noini.i J.,hns,
riorence Peck. Giato Hiowning, Louis'
Sloiuni, Mar M Klower, (iiaee Gei-loc- k,

Hildegaid Conuid. Claia Hiown-
ing, Marlon Hutchinson The woik
of Misses Slocum. Geilock nnd Comnd
was wot thy of sptilal mention. The

ocnl soloists, Messis. Ilalph Williams
and Philip Wan en weie much en-jo-

and lecelved lie.iitv encoies.
Piofessor Pennington gave a bilef

addte.ss In which he explained the
methods put sued at the Consei vatnry
mil emphasized the Impoitnnco of class
w oi k

MOURNERS FIND A NEW GRIEF.

One Bi other Dies on tho Day of the
Other's Buiial.

Yestoidav oeiilng Patrick Duffy,
aged 21, of Keypor nveniu, was laid atipst in Hie cathedril Wlpn
those of the beieaxed U.nllv who ac-
companied the lemntns : clumed homothey found his Mother. John DuHy
aged 2S bicathlng hl.i ja.t A few'
ltnuis later he died.

The deceased has onl been In thocity for the last two weeks when he
tmno horn,, fiom Cub i villi an honni-rhl- o

dlsdnigp fmin the aimy. Hesered In Company J. riftcentii Penn-sylvania inf.intt. United Stat t. olun.tcets, nnd it was chip n typh.dd feverthat he left the iigliu,iit A sudden
chill brought on n toiitin of the pick,
iicss, nnd it was from Uphold that ho
died

His father two slst-i- s. Nellie nndMarie, unci one brothel. Jostph, suivlvp
him The f uncial wl'l b conductilSunday nfteinoon, with .u
Holy Itrnuv chuidi In Piovlden-- p andInlet ment In the enthcdtnl cemetery
Sevoial of his old ponipnnlons in nuns
will he pterin and uffoid him a mill-tar- y

burial.

Local Work of Reference.
The Scianton Ttlhune Year Uook for

1900 will ho hecond to none In this
Ready foj dellvety on Jan. 1.

Buy the Box.
Clgnts, at Landls," 207 Wjomlng ave.

Tlnest wines nnd clpars at LatiV.
320 Spruce stteet

riuest quality nilar Pipes, at Lin-dls- ',
207 Vyonilng avenue

Smoke the "Hotel Jetmjn" cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
HaB been usid for oxer PICTY YHAKS

bx MILLIONS of MO'UIDHH tot tlidrCHILDHHN WH1LL THUTHINU Wl'faPmiPKCT SUCCUSS It SOOT1II.-- the
CHILD KOKTHNS the tll'Ma, ALLAYS
all PAIN. CITHK8 WIND COLIC, and1.. .1... I..C rnmnill' fnr Tt t tlUMi... .
IB U1W uml i...v..j .w. ui.muiui;,Bold b oil DniBBtsts In every part of ttm
wmld He suro nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 'sSoothing Syrup," und toko no othurkind Txventy-tlv- e cents a bottle.

THIS JSUKAiNTON T1UI3UN-E- 1?RIDAV, UHCEMBtilt 23, 18DN.

HASTENING THE

VIADUCT MEASURE

ORDINANCE IS BEING RAPIDLY
PUSHED ALONG.

War. Favorably Reported From Com-

mittee in Common Council Last
Night nnd PnBsed on Two Readings.
It Is Scheduled to Pass Third Read-

ing in tho Lowei Branch and Two
Rendings in the Upper Branch
Next Thursday Night Other Do-

ings of the City Fathers.

Legislation for the AVest Lackawan-
na iwcnue viaduct Is mixing nlong on
schedule tlmo and xxltlnut encounter-
ing any obstacles. The Induct ordi-
nance wns reported fnvoiably by Mr
Tewkesbury from lh strcetsi and
bridges committee of the common
council at last night's mooting. 11111

then passed on first nnd stcond read-
ings without a voice or vote being
lnlsed against or any mlschlexuus
tinkering nttempted.

In select council the resolution pro-
viding for a joint special committee of
six to wait on the Lackawanna Rnll-roe- d

company and Sctanton Hallway
company xxlth a xlmv of finding out
xx hat they are w'lllng to do tov.-.rd- s

erecting tho vlidttct. pissed unani-
mously. Select council also agreed to
meet In adjourned session next Thurs-
day night, to consider the vlnduct
measttte on first and wecond readings

Common council paped on first and
second rcTillngs ordinances proxldlnir
for icpalrlng and painting th. entrance
to city ball; for electric lights nt ths
corner of Lincoln nvenite and Petto-bon- e

street, on Hxnns court, and nn-oth- er

In tho Kcnn tenth fcr nn
additional petnnncnt mm eiich for the
Centuiy and Cumberland Hose com-pank- s.

MORI: FLKCTUIC LIGHTS.
Oidlnances foi throe electric lights

In Tilpp paik nre at the corner of Gir-flel- d

nvetiuo nnd I'li.'.alu tli sttcet, one
at the cot 111 r of Noith Jlaln and Ihi-cll- d

.ivonuc and one at the corner of
Dorotbv stieet nnd Km lid avenue, and
proxidlng for the guiding- of Taylor
axeiutp, between A'lno nnd Olive streets
passed thlid leading.

Copcmiait,. was glxen the select
council lcoliitlon dlitctlng the city
contiollet to withhold piyinents on ths
Tenth stieet grading cnntiaot until tho
xx age claims ute settled

A resolution xxns tepoited from the
flie dppmtment comrilttep rcceptlng
W. t:. Gllhool's bid to futnish a. supply
xx agon foi r,7". The Judiciary com-
mittee leportcd faxorobly a lesolutlon
directing the city solicitor to appeal
the Intnige case of nila Kelloxv against
the cltv of Sci alitor. IJjth lesolutlons
xx eio adopted

On tho lecommondatlon of the mayo
and the motion of Mr. Cntpln.the city
sollcltoi xvas dliected to take an appeal
In the trespass case ot rtniiek against
the cltv of Pct.inton. nnd luk Police-
man McMnnmnon, In xx hlch a verdict

s letiuned against the ofllcer for
making a false annst.

Mr. I'hilllps xx anted to Ignore' the
maor's 1 commendation. He said It
xxould cost the city a couple of hun-
ched dnllnts to take an appeal xxhll
the cao can be settl'd, fo he xxas
Infoimed, by the cltv .acI:no,ldglng
Its pi 101 and ietutnlnt; the $10 fine
xxhleh xxas Imposed on Mr. Rarlelc.

MR. CALPIN'S spi:ncn.
Mr Calpln made a lengthy speech

against the cltv desc ting Its police
ofllcer xx hen ho xa mulcted for dam-
ages ns a lesult of his doing h's duty
ns be vaxx It. Officer M Manamon, Mr
Calpln xxent on ta explain, arrested
Ilarlck In the pnik for committing a
nuisance. The arrest xxas made on
complaint of some ladles xyhr claimed
to haxe een the nfunso mrr milled
and w ho identified ll.irlek as the di

.

Mernllv the ofllcer xxas right In ar-
resting him. but legalh he was In th-
xx ronr. ns be should hnxe sieured a
xx ni rant xxhen he did not se tho deed
committed. The court uiled that the
city could not be held liable and tlv
oIIIcpi In conseeiuence xxns lift to de-

fend the case nlonf. Ho was not prp-pne- d

foi this nnd the suit xxent
ngilnst him A nixx ttlil xxas refused
and rox thp max 01 xx Ishes to lnxe tho
city take up the lght and cany It to
the siipt onio coui t.

Mi. f'alpln's eloctienie ucccjeded In
w inning the dav for the oHlcer.

MEETING OF SELECT COUNCIL.

Number of Matters Came Up for

The 1 evolution dlicrtlng the city clerk
to ndxeitiho for bids for the furnishing
of eleclrlc light to the city lntioduced
by Mr. 0'Ilole. of the "lgnteentn
xx aril, passed select couiull last exen- -
Ing by nn unanimous vote, aftei heln j
P1IHMUJ lllli:ili(t-il-.

Mr. Melx In offered nn amendment
fixing the time limit foi the completion
of the plant nt eight months. Insteal
of six Mi. Sundeison also offoied an
amendment ptovldlng that bids Intio-duee- d

not exceed tho present tost of
lights and that tho city reserxe the
right nnd poixei to 1 eject nil bids
Roth of these amendments were adopt- -

Tho otdlnance for additional per-
manent men for the Llbett und Nlag-ai- a

companies passed third nnd flnql
leading, despite xlgotous opposition
from Mr. Chittenden and otheis Mr.
Chittenden moxed to adjourn xxhen
Mr. Ross called up the oidlnance and
the vote on this motion xxas so close
that the ens and nays were called for,
the motion being lost, however Mr
Chittenden said be didn't bellexe In ap-
pointing more permanent men when
thete was no money to pay them and
xxhen great dlilleulty s experienced
in looting out funds xxhetewlth to pay
those who had been lately appointed
The ordinance passed by the folloxvlns

ote:
Yeas Hess Kentney. Roihe, Melx In,

Wagner. Sihnildor, IMIoxxs. Schrocdo- -,

O'P.0.xlc, Co.xne, MfAndrc w 12.
Niis-Ohlttcnd- i;n, Sarderson, Lansing,

Mcdiim I

NHW HOSi: WAGON.
A recoinmendatlon from the Joint fire

ilcpnttment committee lhat the con-tin- ct

fot the constitution of a new
hoso xxngon for the Centinl f'lty
be let to J. II. Gllliool for $fi73 caused
some llttlo discussion aud the matter
xxas ilnally referred for consideration
to a special committee conslntlng of
Messis. Chlttfnden, Wupner nnd Me-Cu-

Mi MciMnii, In objecting to tin
ndoptlng of iho comtnliico'n
sold that the new wagon xxns lo have
lubber tires, xvhlch were not cnlled for
In the wcie not neces.
sary nnd cost In thomselx'os oxer $100

On moilon of Mr. MeAndrow the con- -

current resolution providing- - for the
admltlnnco Into the the department
of the lately organized Keyset- - Valley
Hose rompnny xvas taken out of tho
hands of the Pre depaitment commit-
tee and xxns adopted.

Tho nomination by tho mayor of Rev.
Charles H. Olfnn, t. D., as tnislio
of the Scranton public library, to suc-
ceed himself, wns lonliuncd

A communication xvas read fiom
Contractor M. J. Ruddy asking that
H5 withheld from him ns p.ut of tho

payment foi tho Dlx couit pavement
on account of his not huvlnjt completed
it In time be noxv paid Mm The com-
munication xxas referred back to tho
proper committee for consideration In
conjunction with the city engineer.

The following now inoiistitLS wete In-
troduced:

Hy Mr Thomas-Proxld- lng for tin addi-
tional pcrmarcnt man for the r"ranklln
Rnglno company.

Ry Mr. Schreldcr-Proxldl- iig for nn ad-
ditional permanent man for the Neptuno
company.

ON THIRD READING.
The following ordinances passed third

and final rending. Transferring $500
from salary of assistant engineer topay salaries of new permnnent men nt
Crystal and Nay Aug companies; pro-
viding for a fire alarm at corner of
aibson street nnd Prescott avenue:
providing for pavement of Costello
court between Vine and Olive street;
directing street commissioner to tepalr
stone sidewalks upon refusal of prop-
erty owners to do so nnd charge cost
to said property owners.

Upon motion of Mr. Roche council
adjourned to meet again next Thurs-
day evening.

Tho Mnthieson Alkali Works.
It seems to be assured that Niagara

Fnlls Is to bo headquarters for the
manufacture of chemical goods. Hlec-ttlcl- ty

ob a conductor of uniform heatto any degree desired, seems to deter-
mine this question. This can be had
bete In unlimited quantity, twenty-fou- r

houis every day, and for all time
to como

The chief product of the Mathleson
Alkali works is caustic soda. It Is
used for bleaching purposes and In th"
manufacture of soaps Tho works are
noxv completed. The buildings occupy
three acres o. ground. Their contiact
xxlth the Power company Is for 2,000
hoi This Is the only estab-
lishment that manufnetutes caustic
soda by the electrlolltlc process With
tho facilities being piovided, they xxlll
certainly leap tho advantage of the
lowest possible cost on their output
Will these inducements bilng others
to Niagara Falls" It seems absutd to
doubt it

Since the above xxas xxrltten the fol-
lowing article appeared In tho Niagara
Tails "Gazette:"

"In a xxeeit. or ten days more ground
will be bioken for the second series of
substantial brick buildings for tho
Mathleson Alkali works. The nexv
buildings to go up will bo about as
laige as the present huge structures
of the company When this lnat
stiuctuie in completed the lerthleson
xx oiks xxlll be a mammoth concern In-

deed, the only plant exceeding It In
ptopoitlons being the paper mill of
the Niagara Falls Paper company.
Hut as laige as tho structure Is
.Manager Thuiston sas the plan of the
company Is to start Immediately,
upon an exact duplicate of the plant,
which will coxeroll the remaining tei-tlto- iy

loosed by the company."

Notice.
No ft eight will be received for ship-

ment at tho D., L. &. W. freight house
on Christmas or Nexv Yeai's, but the
f 1 eight house xxlll be open for dellx-er-

up to 12 o'clock noon on each of the
aboxe named days.

m

Smokers' Specialties.
Meeischaum and Brier Pipes In all

stles and at all prices at O'Hara'.s
cigar store, 431 Spruce street.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

M 1 It
iright,

Fre;
Clean.

New Potatoes,
Fresh Peas,

Fresh Radishes,
Poultry, Etc.,

Christmas Trees

and Holly Wreaths

Thomas & Brandainore
424 SPRUCE STREET.

W. P. SHOOP.
146 xv asblneton Ave Mcars llulldlne.
Smoking Sets both In Silver and Uurnt

Ivory A special lint of llrl ir and Mtei-sihuu-

Pipes Tin tlnest lino of Ke
West Cigars. In boxta of 21 for Xniui
ttade All prices.

"I"

l A WlNTON

- - - -t-

.J-- . .

SALARY ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

Mr. Vosburg Will Ask Tlint It Bo
Raised to $1,200.

City Solicitor Vosburg In pteparlnB
his nnnunl estimate of Iho expenses of
the city law department fot the com-
ing yenr nsks for nn inuenso ot tlu
salary of the nrslstnnt cltv solicitor
from $00 to si,200.

Mr. Vosburg says tho l the salary of
tho assistant ban been llxed at $S0a
from time Immemorial xvhen It xxns not
required that lie be n. law or. He
says that ho IipIIpvpm tho greater
amount of xvotk now being done by th
assistant, on nccottnt of Hie lnerpno In
the size of the city, wairants nn

In salary.

Imported nnd Domestic Cigars, nt
Landls', 207 Wyoming nvenii".

Smoke tho Pocono Gc. cigar.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-

erican works,
were $1000,
now $6 00.

James Boss
make, filled
watch, jew-
eled move-
ment, war-
ranted, for
$4.50.

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $10. $20 and $25,
everv one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches, hand
engraved, hunting case, American
movements, warranted, tor SC.75.

Rexford Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and Organs
During the Holidays at Bottom
Prices Reautlful I plight Pianos
for $150, unequalled In the city
for the money ORGANS, live
or six octave, nearly nexx, ns
low us $43 Don't fall to come
and look over the bargains be-

fore you conclude a purchnse.

Guernsey Hail Bldg
J. W. GUERNSEY, rrop.

iUHGandinS Washington Ave.
SCt ANTON, lA.

Ffurkeys
I

Fancy
York State

Turkeys

1254 Pound
Per

JOYCE
Cut Price

Grocer,

T 18-72- 0

West Lackawanna

Avenue.

t i
t Fountain Rent :

Makes a charming Chiistmas present. It's the
t best Pen made. It won't leak. It is jointless. It has X

a gold feed. It's a home product. X

f
X All stationers and jewelets sell them and they will X

X return your money if you're not satisfied. X

I $2.50 to $10.00. I

A
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tThe Wintoii Fountain Pen Co. t
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A SUGGESTION
5 Vernls Martin Tables, Curio Cabinets, etc., You havo prob- -
c2 ly priced them oluowhero and thouirlit tho nrico so hi eh tlint
"m you could not afford ono. Seo our prices: J5& 12 inch top, Doublo Table SO.OO 5s
52 10 inch cqunro top, Boublo Tablo 0,50 5
3 Pcdsstals, 30 inclico high 4!oO
pi Curio Cnbinots 17.00
j" If you aio in doubt what to got for Christmas presents,

5; como to our stoio, it is full of suggestion

g Millar & Peck,

1
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Wyoming
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HIE
Cold weather is sure to come and with it the

Furs. What better gift a nics piece of fur
ueck a lie,v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or
Lamb Coat ? We quote a tew of the prices :

Brown Marlon Scnri's, natural color.. $G.OO to
Brown Marten Scarfs, dyed IJ.50 to
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sable 4.00 to
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 8.00 to
Ileal llussian Sable Boas ; 510.00 to
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to

F. L. Crane, r
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.
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Great Cfiristmas I

'.

i We have the goods and make prices that will fit all the --!

stockings. And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry, &
2 "Can't Afford It," but come to this store and see for J

lis yourself how easily and economically you can get nice !

X pi s for your relatives and friends.

I We Have a Full Stock
I Of Things Everybody Wants
5 We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old,

j$ costing from a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you Si
care to make. We have most charming selections in

is everything that should be found in a first-clas- s, up-to- - J

! date jewelry store, including X.

:J Diamonds, Brooches, Washes, g
1 Silver Novelties, Lamps.
If Leather Goods, Efrr 8

S STORE, &
S".

OevsdowBros
Jobbers in Jewelry,

LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTHNTION'' To the people or tho
iltx of HT.intnn ami Us xiilniU:
liaxe tin linpst nml UtBiHt tov.U of liol-I0- a

ROuils, hUili i.i

Diamonds,
Watches,
J ewe I ry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

at xcu loxv pile ox Wo Inxlto cxt,--bod-

to mil ami seo tlu.ni, anil by no

OoIiib xcut xxlll Unci It xxlll bo to oiu
to btturo .xour hollil.iy proscnti'.

Kxtry iiilhlo N Ktianiiitceil lo bo ub rop.
rcscntcil, or money refunded.

227 Laokawjiii Avs,

Everett
Hoiscs and carriages are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful penod of weather, call tele-
phone 7Q.J and Hvcrett will
jend you a fiist-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL)

13A Avo,

than

"Walk In nnd look arsund "

H 1
ITT

need of
for the
Persiau

$15.00
5.00
5.00

1S.00
15.00
00.00
40.00
50.00

250.00
140.00

TheELIABLE
Furrier.
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Horsemen

Should use the

I & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

iMw FM PRESSURE,S
gSDON'T EXCLUDE AIR.1
M LESSENS IM!

"AND THE HORSE WONT SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR

Neverslip
Removable Calk'?

BllHi 0.

12,5 and 125 Franklin Ave.

The Dickson Miimirnctiirlim'Co.
t cranUn nml xVUUei.llirrs, l'u,

Miiimf.ioiiireri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV EN0INES

Hollers, tlotstlne nd Pumping AUililnery,

General Omce, Scranton, Pa.

JEWELRY
! 213 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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